













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































On Piano Improvisation Over Picture Books (1)
－ So That the Students Can Develop Their Ability and Sensibility －
　　　We assume that improvisation over picture books is essential for the students of preschool education, and that 
it is only possible when every sensibility watching, reading, touching the piano, moving the body and listening, is 
combined in harmony
　　　Forming this hypotheses of ours, we carried out a series of practical research on the students in the classes of 
“Music Basics B (Instrumental Music)” and “Children and Music B (Instrumental Music)”, in Uyo Gakuen College. 
During this research, we were careful not to instruct the students, but encourage them to fi nd their own image and 
piano expression.
　　　Consequently most students successfully set their mind free and expressed their image of the picture 
books with piano sound. We conclude that piano improvisation over picture books helps to stimulate and develop 
students’musical sensibility and expression, and fi nally raise their ability as nursery school teachers.
(T.WADA, M.YONEZAWA, H.SATO; Part-time Lecturer, Uyo Gakuen College)
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